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School closes 3.15 Thursday 24th March, reopens Monday 11th April
Mrs Baker
Mrs Baker our secretary is
retiring after 16 years at
the school and we
want to thank her
for all her hard
work over this time. She has lots of plans for
her retirement and we all want to wish her
good luck, we will miss her.
Miss Haigh
Miss Haigh Class 3
teaching assistant is
leaving at the end of
this term – we want to
wish her all the best for the
future, and thank her for all her hard work.
New staffing
Mrs Baker will be replaced by Miss Clarke
after Easter, working part time with Mrs
Smith.
Miss Kitching will be the new teaching
assistant in Class 3, with 1 day a week still in
Class 1.
Class 4 RSC performance
Class 4 gave a performance at
King James Academy in
Bishop Auckland last week.
They did a marvellous

performance, a round of applause to
everyone involved!
Sainsbury’s vouchers
We are collecting Sainsbury’s vouchers in
school; please send any you have in to us.
Thanks!
Playground conduct
We have had a complaint of arguments
amongst parents on the playground when
dropping children off on a morning – could we
please ask that any disputes are kept outside
school boundaries so as not to impact on the
children before school.

Easter Egg Awards
The children produced some excellent
entries with their eggs, the winners were as
follows –
KS1 – 1st Peter
2nd Codie
3rd Lilly-May
KS2 – 1st Paige
2nd Ronianne
3rd Logan
Class 4 Easter journey
Class 4 visited Willington Methodist Church
last week for a performance of the Easter
journey – they all had a very enjoyable
afternoon.

Circus workshop
The whole school took part in a
circus workshop last Friday –
everyone had a great day, thanks
to all who turned up to enjoy the
performance.

looking after the area they live in. Well done
Class 2 & 3!

Class 2 & 3 litterpicking
Last week the classes went litter picking in
the local area and school grounds, as part of
a Durham County Council initiative. Everyone
worked really hard and gathered quite a bit
of litter – it encourages the children to be
responsible and have a sense of pride in

Dates for the diary
Thursday 24th March
Friday 25th March
Monday 11th April
Monday 2nd May
Thursday 5th May
Monday 9th May
Friday 27th May
Monday 6th June
Thursday 23rd June
Friday 1st July
Wednesday 6th July
Thursday 7th July
Monday 18th July
Wednesday 20th July
Tuesday 6th September

Friends of Sunnybrow
Would anyone be willing to join
our parent group Friends of
Sunnybrow? Help is needed to
organise activities such as the
school fairs, etc and our
numbers are very low. Please come along and
join in – any new people and ideas are always
welcome!

- Awards assembly
- Good Friday school closed
- School reopens
- School closed bank holiday
- School closed, used as polling station
- SAT’s week
- School closed teacher training day
- School reopens
- School closed, used as polling station (EU ref)
- Reports to parents
- Summer fayre
- Parents evening
- Awards assembly
- Leavers assembly
- School closes for summer holidays
- School reopens for pupils

